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IMlHaltowepAi Goodies'Our Class
have added another member of the
family, a, daughter, now 20 months
old; whose name reflects- - the ro-

mantic tempestuousness of the
outer banks Stormy Gale.

That's the writer, Ayeock Brown,
And if you ever see a men. walk-

ing dow.i the street in a Carolina
coastal town, jutting lower jaw,
black mustache above white teeth
blue eyes set off by a suntanned
face, brilliant plaid shirt and, of
course, a camera slung over his
shoulder, that's Ayeock Brown.

.mTivJ. r?vz&i- -

Nag's Head, the Carolina Racing
association,, the Moreheadi City
Yacht: Basin, the Sanitary; Fish
Market and Restaurant, Ottis's
Pish market in Morehead City, and-th- e

Stanley Wahab enterprises, in-

cluding aviation, realty, and Wa-

hab Industries, from Ocracoke
north, along, the Carolina' coaatt

Corporations- - orr enterprise that!

11

A Horse For Carrying The Mall-- '
SYDNEY, Australi8AP)

pack herse mailman,-Ji-

MacDowall, has ridden 140,-00- 0

miles and spent 5,000 hours in
the saddle during the-la- IB years
delivering mail twioe- - a- - month"

towns In the4 Cape' York
Peninsula in Australia's far north-
east. MacDewall'a msil contract
has been a fortnightly 380-m-tl de-

livery between Coen (160 miles
northwest1 of Cook town) and Laura
(a railhead 50 miles west of'G'oolc-town- .)

He kept that up for 13

years without a holiday.

Of all the copy Ayeock has turn-
ed out, his favorite editorial is
ana written) when the-- Coast. Guard
saved i five person, abecrd: the An-

nie Mae- - which foundered: off. Dia-

mond! Shoals- - in. 1932.
The five-ma- crew If shed: thenv

selves- - to the rigging, and faoed
death Km 30 hours, "Only God and:
the Coast Guard could help them,"
declared the writer in the euitori-al- .

The crew finally was saved,
andt the editorial, ends, "God. and
ther Goastt Guard deserve a lot. of
credit! for. what they have done
together,"

(Continued, Ffonv Page L See. 2)
"Brownr hurricane' Tine happen
edi (or rather failed.te happeruback
in 'the dajrs- - when Aycoeks wa edi
tor of The Beaufort News).

Word war received' that a hurit
cane was supposed to be traveling,
toward the Carteret' coast and k

played; ther thing to the hilt.
Radio announcers from, upstate'
came down, newspaper reporters
from-al- the press syndicates were'
here everything, was here- except
the storm.

As a matter of fact, the hurri-
cane predicted to hit here the last
few days of August this year had
the same traits as the Brown hur-
ricane.

Today Ayeock Brown is presi'
agent for the Morehead City Cham-
ber o Commerce, (he Dare County
Chamber of Gommorce, the Lost

Colony, The Carolinian hotel at

Cigarette Hound
BERWICK, (AP)

A conspicuous sign in all tobacco
shon savs, "No cigarettes," but
sometimes there are some under
the counter. So the talents of Rck
belt Beaslcy's dog are extremely
useful in these days of tobacco
famine. He has learned to "re-
trieve" cigarettes, going right back
of the counter to forage. Beasley
is smoking regularly.

have him', a their; publicity; raanJ
always, geih something plus in. ad.
dition. to titer printed; matter he
ser'di. outt AyeoeMe seldom)

for anything' he's not sold'
on himself; and in hit travels, by
plane, boat; andi automobile- - along
the Carolina coast he up '

a storm about the. fish dinners, at
Tony's, the fine hospitality, oil the
Carolinia n, the beauty of The-Los- t

Colony, and,on and on. He throws
in the personal touch, something'
foreign to a- - press agent; who sits
day af lor day. behind a typewriter,
pounding outt copy.

Since the war the' Browns have-mad-

their home in New Bern. and

The "Flying Dutchman" is a
phantom ship believed to haunt
the waters around the Cape of
Good Hope.

WSIine
By Peggie Thompson

The Junior Class of Newport
High School (194849) can readily
declare that they have had an in1

fallible beginning, with due res- -

' pects to our teacher, Miss Buela
Bashberry for her excellent, well
planned supervision and aid in
pur various activities.

Our class consists of twenty-Seve-

energetic, and active stu-

dents all eager to participate in
'the projects and tasks which our
Junior class will endeavor to un-

dertake. From the$e twenty-seve- n

students came our class officers
who were elected Sept. 22, during
our first class meeting of (he year.
It was at this time that the offi-

cers of the sophomore year went
out of office and the Junior oil

began their job.

f Mur Sophomore officers were:
president Donald L. Koontz;

J. W. Mardcrson; secr-
etaryPeggie A. Thompson; trea-
surer Betty Jo Hill.

And now our Junior officers are:
president I. W. Harderson;

Margaret Murdoch; se-
cretaryBetty Jo Hill; treasurer-I- ris

Cannon; reporter Teggie
Thompson.- -

. t)ur grademothcrs are Mrs.
Claude Koontz, Mrs. Sam Thomp-
son, and Mrs. Jack Phillips.

Not only has the beginning of
this school term been very success-
ful, but we have great hones of
having a successful and enjoyable
time throughout this schooi term.

NORTH RIVER

Mrs. William Fulcher and daugh-
ter spent the weekend in New
Bern with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ipock. of
Norfolk, Va., are visiting relatives
here.

Chief and Mrs. Paul B. Beaehem
and small daughter, of Norfolk,
Va, spent Sunday here with his

, parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Bea- -

chem.
Mrs. Joe Hill and daughter, of

New Bern, SDent Sunday here with
his sister, Mr. and Mis. G. D. Hill.

Mrs. Bob Norcbm, of Beaufort,
spent the weekend here with Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Arthur and fa-

mily.
Mr. and Mrs. Delance Willis and

daughter spent a while Sunday
night at Otway with Mrs. Willis'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Louis.

Mrs. Paul Beaehem spent We-
dnesday in Beaufort, visiting Mr.

aiM Mrs. Clarence Noe and family,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Smith went

to New Bern Saturday to take Mr.
A. J. Longest. Mr. Longest is
being treated by Dr. Duffie.
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of putting some of the gelatin into
orange jack o'lanterns will intri-
gue your youngsters.

Jack o'Lanterns can be made in
sandwich form, too. Cut thin
slices of steamed brown bread
(homemade or canned) and
spread one of the slices with
cream cheese softened with a lit-

tle milk or cream. Cut eyes, nose
and mouth' out of the matching
round and then press the two
slices together so the white filling
shows through.

Cookies, too, take to faces for
Hallowe'en. Choose large wafer-typ- e

cookies mu'Ke your own or
buy them in a package. Trim each
with eyes, nose, and mouth of
frosting; chocolate cookies have
an affinity for orange-flavore-

and orange-colore-d frosting.
In case you've forgotten, here

are other suggestions for tradi-
tional Hallowe'en food from which
you may choose for your party or
for a family supper. Apples in
some form crisp, cold, raw with
cheese for dessert. .Or apple cider.
Or a baked apple pudding the
apples sliced, the top a rich
crumbly mixture of flour, brown
sugar, butter or margarine. Dough-
nuts, homemade or bought; if
bought be sure to heat them be-

fore serving.
For decorating the family din-

ner table on Halowe'en, shine red
apples and core; perch candles in
the centers. A small pumpkin
scooped out makes a lovely holder
for pears, apples, a lemon or two
and hanging bunches of grapes.

Astoria was the first white
settlement in the Pacific northwest
when fur trappers established a
fort there in the early 1800's. This
vast region became the Oregon
territory in 1848 and today is com-

posed of Oregon, Washington, Ida-
ho, and portions of Wyoming and
Montana..
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By Cecily Brownstone
Associated Press Food Editor
Since witches and bats are going

to fly on All Hillows Eve to say
nothing of cats prowling around
why not capture some of these
traditional figures in cooky dough?
You don't need to buy special cut-
ters. The children can manufac-
ture their own . by tracing the
shapes onto heavy cardboard and
cutting them out. Use the shapes
just as you would real cutters,
being sure to flour them, and cut-

ting around each with a small
sharp knife.

If it's to be an afternoon party
the following menu is a good one:

Hallowe'en Party for Boys
and Girls

Spooky Cooky Shapes
Fresh Fruit in Jack O'Lantern

Ornge Cuns
Chocolate Milk

Snooky Cookv Shapes
Ingredients: 6 tablespoons vita-

minized margarine, 23 cup sugar,
1 egg, 12 teaspoon lemon extract.
12 teasooon grated lemon rind, 2

cups sifted flour, 2
(easnonns baking powder, 14 tea-

spoon salt, 14 cup milk, melted
semi-swee- t chocolate, granulated
sugar.

Method: Cream margarine with
sugar until light and fluffv. Add
egg, lemon extract and rind and
beat well. Sift flour, baking pow-
der and salt; add with milk to
creamed mixture, mixing until
smooth. Chill dough. Roll out 18
inch thickness, cut into desired
Halowe'en shapes and sprinkle
with sugar. Place on lightly greas-
ed cooky sheet and bake in a hot
(400 degrees F.) oven for 6 to 8
minut'ef. Cool. Paifrt 'features and
outline! cookies i with melted cho-

colate'. Makes' 14 large cookies,
The orange lack o'lanterns may

be varied in many ways. The idea
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you were the President

of A&P. . .

.Mill would you do to make
FOOD STORES $ Ik' I 1 Tl 1 FOOD STORES i

your ASP a better place to shop?Armours

STAR HAMS
whole or half lb. Glc

Juicy
ORANGES

lbs. 33c

TOMATOE 2 Cans 31
312

Have you ever said to yourself, "If I were the
President of A&P, I know what I'd do" ? I think
there are many A&P customers who would! like
the opportunity to express themselves on: the

subject of their A&P. I really believe that from

your side of the' counter, you know A&P best
That's why I ask your opinion.
You can; help to make your A&P an even
better place to do all your food; buying by

sending me your suggestions . . . criticisms . . .

opinions. For instance, what about our serv-

ice? Is it as courteous and helpful' as you would

like it to be? Is it prompt and efficient too?

Do you always find all items plainly and cor-

rectly price-tagge- d as they should be? What,

in your opinion are we doing that we could do

even better? Or what are we not doing-tha- t

you feel we should do?.

GUARANTEED MEATS- - - - ;1
BABY BEEF

Armours Vienna

Sausage, 2 z. cans .... 41c
It Floats

Ivory Soap, 2 large cakes 37c
Nabisco Premium

Crackers, pkg. 25c
Instant Suds

Ivory; Snow, large pkg. .. 36c
Libbya Tender
Garden Peas, Bo. 303 can 20c
For Late Snacks

Swills Prem,. 12oz; can .. 51c

Chuck Boast lb 57c
COLONIAL PRIDE

Sirloin Steak, lb; 95c
MEATY AND' TENDER --DRESSED & DRAWN

Fryers, lb. 65c
RIB OR LOIN END

Pork Boisli lb. 57c
DELICIOUS FOR SUNDAY

I INVITE YOU TO WRITE AND TELL ME

HOW YOUR A&P MAY SERVE YOU BETTER

We of A&P want to make our stores the finest places of all in which to shop. That is

why your suggestions, criticisms and. opinions will be gratefully received and acknowl

edged., You see there are 100,000 employees of A&P from coast to coast jealously
guarding tjie A&P reputation for courteous, honest, and efficient service. Thy never
want' to fail you in any way, but if they do, I am sure that they, as well as I, would

appreciate your writing me.

CHICKEII SOUP, No. l ean
IDEAL FOR SANDWICHES OLD VIRGINIA

APPLE BUTTED, 28-oz.-
jar

CRANBERRY

18c

21c

1 can 21c

2: Wean 31c

Ibs. 35c

I:
JUICY SLICED AND HALVES

DEDGATE PEACHES, Ik
FCnn PECSUCE

DINNER CAMPrk-ii-

SAUCE, Ho.

GAREO
36c

WASHINGTON STATE

13c lied Apples, ?
37c Carrots, 2 bunches

V. S. NO. 1-

11c
Cnionsi (yellav

236 IDAHO; BAKING
'

'.

Pciclcc S lbs.
45c

it
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DELICIOUS

Gentle and Safe

Ivory flakes, large pkg.
Muellers Elbow

nacaronl z. pkg. ... ..
Swifts Sliced

Dried Beef, 2 1- -2 oz. jar ....
tor That Ivory Look

Ivory Soap, medium cake
Soft Tissue . v
Esd Cross, 2 rolb
For Walls and Wood Work

f?c & Span, 2 16-o- z pkgs.
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John A. Hartford, Ptflient
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
Graybar Building, New York J7. .N. Y.

21c

JrlhLJ 19c

. 2Sc
TfflBB GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA fOMPAMY


